DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
MEDICAL CELL

c2-102,

18T

FLOOR,

C-BLOCK,

VIKAS SADAN, INA, NEW
DELHI-110023

F8& E CIRCULAR NoO
Subject: Reimbursement of COVID-19 related expenses [Inclusion of Black
Fungus Diseases (Mucormycosis)]

It has been decided to include the Black

Fungus Diseases(Mucormycosis)

emerging due to COVID-19 as post COVID effect under the purview of F&«E
Circular no. 03/2021 dt. 11.06.2021. In this regard, the claimant has to

submit a certificate from treating doctor that the disease is subsequent to
his/her COVID-19 infection. Further, only those cases where COVID-19 disease
was detected up to 31.03.2022 will be considered for reimbursement under the
guidelines of F&sE Circular no. 3 dated 11.06.2021.
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